Experiential learning requires teacher educators to equip trainee teachers with opportunities for effective preparedness in teaching and professional subjects, co-curricular activities and in micro-teaching vital for professional development. The experiential learning opportunities, conditional knowledge, preparedness and performance during teaching practice provide basis for predicting professional competence and success for effective teaching. Conditional knowledge entails application of critical thinking and problem solving skills that demonstrate mastery of theoretical knowledge and professional practice across, content, knowledge, skills and insights. This type of knowledge and skills are developed through experiential learning coupled with effective preparedness for real-class instructional management. However, inadequate preparation in educational courses coupled with improper supervision and feedback impede effective professional development in most universities. The study explored effectiveness of experiential learning and conditional knowledge in trainee teacher preparedness for teaching practice at the University of Nairobi. Experiential Learning Theory formed the framework for this study. A descriptive survey research design was adopted with a population of 78 trainee teachers selected using simple random sampling. Data were gathered through a questionnaire. Finding showed that trainee teachers are adequately prepared for teaching practice. The study recommends proper orientation for trainee teachers to be carried out with effective preparedness that aligns theory to practice.
Introduction
Experiential learning is a holistic perspective where knowledge is created through transformation of experience. Kolb's (1984) , experiential learning cycle provides a holistic approach in which concrete experiences, reflection, abstraction and experimentation ensure an active involvement of trainee teachers during teaching practice. The experiential learning cycle makes it appropriate for trainee teachers to analyze the experience, both during and after teaching practice in order to make meaning from experience and identify what has been learned. Teaching practice as an experiential phase of teacher professional development (Blair, 2016) , is successful in learner development when a reliable experiential pedagogical orientation is provided. In this regard, creating appropriate experiential learning opportunities provides trainee teachers with rich and authentic opportunities for developing knowledge as well as skills vital for professional growth. While experiential learning provides a framework for self-regulated learning, (Klug, Gerich, & Schmitz, 2016) , noted that conditional knowledge requires trainee teachers to decide when and why to perform tasks as an integral part of self-regulated learning. Achievement in conditional knowledge therefore depends on effective preparedness on knowing facts and procedures on when and why to employ knowledge. Therefore in instances where trainee teachers are appropriately prepared in professional subjects, co-curricular activities and in micro-teaching, there is a likelihood of increased learner motivation, autonomous learning, enhanced reflection and improved metacognitive skills vital for learner achievement.
Drawing from this contention, the Government of Kenya through Sessional Paper No. 4 of 2012, on Reforming Education and Training recommended curriculum reforms that foster quality education at all levels of learning by involving learner experiences. Through implementation of this policy, the Constitution of Kenya (2010) and the Ministry of Education (2016), with focus on National Education for sustained development advocated for inclusion of experiential learning strategies in all learning environments and teacher training programmes. In response to this policy, experiential learning which takes place through teaching practice has a clear distinct role in preparing trainee teachers for professional development in Kenya. This is in line with aspirations of Kenya's Vision 2030 for enabling teacher educators to deliver quality education focusing on appropriate pedagogy and learning environments that are interactive, learner-centered and relevant to societal needs. In consequence, the synchronized programme of undergraduate teacher education is practical in all public universities where trainee teachers are exposed to teaching practice in order to develop professional growth.
The University of Nairobi addresses numerous objectives of experiential learning through teaching practice by providing trainee teachers with a range of skills and competences of teaching, preparing daily lesson plans, class management and evaluating learning outcome. Conversely, despite the University's commitment to experiential learning and quality teaching, analysis by Mahulo (2012) , showed that there exist a myriad of challenges that affect effective preparation for novice teachers in most teacher training programmes. The analysis further revealed that inadequate preparation in educational courses prior to teaching practice coupled with improper supervision and feedback is an impediment to effective professional development. To achieve proficiency in teaching practice, teacher trainees are required to demonstrate clear and coherent preparedness in teaching and professional subjects, co-curricular activities and in micro-teaching. Further still, Nasimiyu (2017) observed that teacher education programme is narrow in scope, conservative in nature and inappropriate to needs of modern Kenya. The study further indicated that though lecturers and trainee teachers have an optimistic perception about teacher preparation, the duration for preparation is inadequate. Hence, teacher preparation programmes should grant trainee teachers a wide repertoire of skills and opportunities to develop pedagogies in readiness for teaching practice. This is based on the argument that adequate preparedness results in possible efficient application of skills befitting contextual conditions regarding effective teaching which translates into higher learner achievement.
Additional analysis by Ochanji, Ayot, Kamina, Ondigi, and Kimemia (2015) , showed that in Kenya, massive expansion on universities in teacher education programmes with huge student enrolments has exerted pressure to both physical and human resources which lower quality of trainee teacher preparation. Adequate teacher preparation demands knowledge on part of the trainee teacher as well as experience of how to put theory into effective practice. While most teacher programmes focus on equipping trainee teachers with skills and knowledge on effective teaching, Koross (2016) noted that how well prepared the teacher trainee is equipped is often unclear. In regard to this argument, knowing what to teach, how to teach and what methods combine to form knowledge and skills that define teaching proficiency. Further still, Prenger, Poortman, and Handelzalts (2017) noted that, limited support for novice teachers hinders knowledge sharing during professional development. In order to address this concern, trainee teachers need a seamless experience from pre-service to in-service that is strategic where knowledge and skills are gradually developed and internalized. When effective preparation is realized, trainee teachers are likely to employ metacognitive strategies to continually reflect upon experiences for professional growth. Therefore, appropriately designed and effectively implemented trainee teacher programmes are key component to successful achievement and institutionalization of professional development. Furthermore, conditional knowledge requires application of critical thinking and problem solving skills that demonstrate mastery of theoretical knowledge and professional practice across, content, knowledge, skills and insights. It is based on this background that the study explored effectiveness of experiential learning and conditional knowledge in trainee teacher preparedness in professional subjects, co-curricular activities, and usefulness of micro-teaching at the University of Nairobi.
Experiential Learning and Conditional Knowledge in Teaching Subjects
Conditional knowledge requires application of critical thinking and problem solving skills that demonstrate deeper mastery of what to teach and how to teach requiring concrete experiences, reflective observation, abstract conceptualization and active experimentation. Effective teaching, Ngware, Ciera, Musyoka, and Oketch (2015) is achieved with proficiency in conditional knowledge of related subjects, mastery of content, proper integration of experimental segments of topics covered which in turn encourages learners to go beyond state of competency goals and achieve academically. Hence, application of experiential learning is ideal within practice tailored to curriculum through teaching basic subjects, lesson planning, structuring of learning objectives and in instructional management.
respective teaching subjects who in turn produce better learner achievement than those ill prepared. Based on this observation, trainee teachers require knowledge in teaching subjects, exposure to a wider scope of information, skills as well as practical experience in specific disciplines as foundation for specialized learning. In addition, Ganira and Odundo (2017) examined influence of teacher's knowledge of content on effective use of inquiry-based approach in teaching preschool science in Migori County. Findings from the study illustrated that teachers with background knowledge in Science successfully employed inquiry-based instruction. The analysis proved that even if the approach is good, professional development will not influence inquiry-based method but knowledge of science content will. The study further showed that revealed that content knowledge is strongly related to preparation received for teaching and learner achievement. Unfortunately there are few studies on effectiveness on specific-subject preparation that novice teachers receive in teacher preparation programmes.
Experiential Learning, Conditional Knowledge and Usefulness of Professional Courses
Professional qualification focuses on developing application and contextualization of knowledge and skills in specialized subjects to make learning relevant. Success of teaching specific subjects is realized (Adeyemi, 2010) , when learners eventually demonstrate acquired professional knowledge and skills in line with subjects taught with positive influence on academic achievement. Teachers conversant in conditional knowledge and experiential expertise are more likely to be proficient in pedagogical content knowledge, problem solving skills and positively adapt to diverse learners. Further, in a study that examined teacher qualification influence on student academic performance in science mathematics (SMT) and technology subjects, (Musau,& Abere, 2015) , found out that majority of SMT subjects teachers were trained graduates, and most had attended in-service or refresher courses which resulted in improved learner achievement. Hence, teachers with enriched conditional knowledge in specialized subjects are likely to; realize professional ability, enhanced confidence, leadership skills and motivation which boost learner achievement.
In a study on preparing novice teachers for requirement of teaching and professional development in Algeria, Mounira (2013) observed that university courses provide only theoretical background on teaching profession without stressing its pedagogical implications therefore not preparing future teachers adequately. If teacher educators can support trainee teachers in preparing in professional subjects, there are high chances of creating authentic practice-based programmes within subject-oriented field experiences that demonstrate growth in trainee teacher competence. Given that educational experiences emphasize rote memorization, sectionalized knowledge and peripheral understanding of content, (Sarabdeen, 2013) , pointed out that experiential learning meets challenges of preparing and supporting trainee teachers in applying inventive approaches ideal for professional subjects. Based on this observation, trainee teachers should be conversant with content and pedagogy, including instructional materials that support particular topics being conveyed as well as applying and reflecting on new practices.
Experiential Learning, Conditional Knowledge and Usefulness of Co-Curricular Activities
Co-curricular activities are programs and learning experiences that compliment and mirror academic curriculum through creativity, enthusiasm, energy and positive thinking. (Marais, 2011) , asserted that co-curricular activities develop trainee teacher's abilities in establishing and defending own stand on various situations with respect to other people' positions and how to work together to a consensus. Adequate preparation in co-curricular activities therefore helps trainee teachers in maximizing quality instruction, maintaining clear instruction and in developing proper perception of class events. According to Antovska and Kostov (2016) , development of skills and knowledge in handling co-curricular activities is a prerequisite in teacher trainee preparation. Appropriate skills in co-curricular activities enhance quality of teaching/learning process through diverse aspects including emotional, social, moral and aesthetic development. Therefore, trainee teachers with appropriate preparedness in co-curricular activities, guide learners in; organizing and presenting activities, developing skills, cooperating and coordinating in various class situations which in turn enhance leadership among learners.
However, according to Kigwilu, Jumba, and Wambua (2016) , the curriculum for co-curricular activities is bound to fail in efficiency if not aligned with experiential lessons that are learner-centred and by making it a theoretical process that enhances learner achievement. Therefore, trainee teacher need to be acquainted with the nature and challenges of co-curricular activities of respective school to foster commitment to task in guiding and coaching learners. In China, Zhang and Tang (2017) explored the relationship among five types of extracurricular science activities, learning interests, academic self-concept, and science achievement. The study observed that students who participated in extracurricular science activities had a positive and indirect influence on science achievement through the mediating variables of learning interests and academic self-concept. However, there were opportunity gaps between different groups of students in terms of school location, family background, and especially the ies.ccsenet.org
International Education Studies Vol. 11, No. 7; mother's education level. In this regard, trainee teachers need to focus on ways in which knowledge is imparted through co-curricular activities, since prior knowledge influences learning by building useful knowledge structures that require effort and purposeful activities.
Experiential Learning, Conditional Knowledge and Usefulness of Microteaching
Microteaching is an experiential skill training technique (Remesh, 2013) , that employs real teaching situation for developing skills and helps in getting deeper knowledge regarding art of teaching. Through concrete experiences, reflective observation, abstract conceptualization and active experimentation, skills acquired in microteaching enhance problem-solving, critical thinking, questioning and reflective thinking which evaluate intensity of conditional knowledge of trainee teachers. Conditional knowledge plays an essential part in self-regulated learning which requires trainee teachers to apply prior knowledge in performing a given task. (Ralph, 2014) , indicated that conditional knowledge is experiential in nature and essential for guiding on leaner-centered teaching which is to be achieved through micro-teaching. In instances where microteaching is effective, trainee teachers acquire self-confidence, enhanced self-esteem and are able to have immediate feedback for improvement purposes. Hence, application of micro-teaching skills including critical thinking and problem solving alongside instructional strategies are critical for trainee teachers to acquire knowledge for effective teaching.
According to Fischer (2011) , conditional knowledge interrogates quality of instruction acquired during preparation which can be assessed in microteaching lessons. For trainee teachers to be effective in preparation there should be consideration of both pedagogical skills and personal skills which are tested during microteaching lessons as a way of building confidence in conditional knowledge and class management. In Nigeria, Sa'ad, Sabo, and Abdullahi (2015) found out that microteaching is useful in improving teaching skills, classroom management and confidence of trainee teachers. Therefore, recommended micro-teaching to be maintained by undergraduate teacher training programmes and be made a pre-requisite to teaching practice. Given the usefulness of micro-teaching, teacher educators should build awareness and sensitivity to trainee teachers about usefulness of micro-teaching.
Statement of the Problem
Experiential learning requires teacher educators to equip trainee teachers with adequate knowledge and skills to utilize concrete experiences, reflective observation, abstract conceptualization and active experimentation for professional growth. The experiential learning opportunities coupled with conditional knowledge, preparedness and performance during teaching practice provide basis for predicting professional competence and success for effective teaching. However, even though the University supports experiential learning and quality teaching, studies have shown that there exist a myriad of challenges that affect effective preparation for novice teachers in most teacher training programmes. Mahulo (2012) found inadequate preparation in educational courses prior to teaching practice as well as improper supervision and feedback as impediment to effective professional development. To achieve proficiency in teaching practice, teacher trainees should demonstrate clear and coherent preparedness in teaching and professional subjects, co-curricular activities and in micro-teaching. Further still, Nasimiyu (2017) observed that teacher education programme is narrow in scope, conservative and conventional in nature, with less emphasis on the needs of modern Kenya. The study further indicated that lecturers and trainee teachers have a good perception about teacher preparation, but feel the present duration or teacher preparation programme is inadequate. Consequently teacher preparation programmes should grant teacher trainees a wide repertoire of skills and opportunities to develop pedagogies for effective preparedness for teaching practice. With adequate preparedness in teaching and professional subjects, co-curricular activities and in micro-teaching there is a likelihood of increased learner motivation, autonomous learning, enhanced reflection and improved metacognitive skills.
Purpose and Objectives
The purpose of this study is to explore extent to which experiential learning and conditional knowledge is adopted by trainee teachers during teaching practice. The objective was to determine the influence of experiential learning and conditional knowledge on trainee teacher preparedness during teaching practice.
Theoretical Framework
Experiential Learning Theory by Kolb (1984) formed the basis for this study. Kolb's experiential learning theory draws on intellectual work of Dewey (1938) ; reflective thought and action (Kurt, 1946) ; action learning and (Piaget, 1958) ; cognitive development. Kolb's theory emphasizes experience as crucial in the learning process. The theory possesses structured factors for exploring learning experiences as trainee teachers go through stages of professional growth. Kolb's (1984) concrete experiences, reflective observation, abstract conceptualization and active experimentation are imperative throughout stages of teacher professional development. As trainee teachers ies.ccsenet.org
International Education Studies Vol. 11, No. 7; develop and progress on instructional methodologies, individual experiences are imparted by support from university lectures, regular and collaborating teachers as well as school principals. In order to navigate through Kolb's cycle of learning, trainee teachers require appropriate preparedness and conditional knowledge in teaching and professional subjects, co-curricular activities and in micro-teaching that will translate into professional development.
According to (Darling-Hammond, 2010) , novice teachers go for teaching practice with inadequate experience of pedagogy and class management. In this regard, learning cycle in which experiential learning takes place gives trainee teachers repetitive series of the learning experiences. In addition, trainee teachers engage in formative assessment during teaching practice, in which challenges encountered daily in instructional management are identified. In an attempt to solve these challenges, trainee teacher goes through experimenting with possible solutions, reflect on resolutions, correct errors and continue with the cycle with consecutive attempts to arrive at possible solutions for effective teaching. These measures undertaken by trainee teachers reflect on components and stages in Kolb' experiential learning theory.
During the concrete stage of professional development, the trainee teacher encounter a new experience of realclass instruction, may undergo challenges and build schema that emanate from the experience. To overcome negative experiences during this stage, the trainee teacher requires metacognitive skills, reflect and assess self-behavior and learn to effectively interact with learners. When this is achieved, the trainee teacher enters abstract conceptualization stage that requires additional resources, support and scaffolding from university assessors, regular and collaborating teachers as well as school principals. With enhanced confidence, the trainee teacher enters active experimentation and goes through the process of experiential learning with self-assurance and esteem that transforms into effective professional development. Therefore in instances where trainee teachers are appropriately prepared in teaching and professional subjects, co-curricular activities and in micro-teaching, learners are likely to acquire increased learner motivation, autonomous learning, enhanced reflection and improved metacognitive skills.
Conceptual Framework
The conceptual framework in this study illustrates connection between independent, dependent and extraneous variables. According to McGaghie et al. (2001) , a conceptual framework sets the stage for representation of objectives that drive the investigation being reported based on the statement of the problem. Teaching practice as an experiential phase of teacher professional development is successful when there is adequate preparedness in teaching and professional subjects, co-curricular activities and in microteaching. Preparedness in teaching subjects therefore gives trainee teachers opportunities for effective lesson planning, structuring learning objectives and in instructional management. Explicit preparedness in professional subjects enables trainee teachers to develop pedagogical content knowledge, problem solving skills as well as an adaptation to diverse needs of learners. Given the importance of co-curricular activities, adequate preparation is critical in maximizing quality of instruction, maintaining clear instruction and a fine perception of class events. In addition, microteaching when adequately implemented, promotes self-confidence, self-esteem and immediate feedback. If trainee teachers prepare adequately for teaching practice, learners are likely to experience increased learner motivation, autonomous learning, enhanced reflection and improved metacognitive skill which in turn lead to enhanced learning.
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The study as it exists population The sampl from 17 C teaching pr teacher tra and confid specificall Statistic an relationshi Table 1 presents responses elicited by teacher trainees who were asked whether they were adequately prepared in teaching subjects. Majority of respondents, 53 (77.9%) felt that the quality of preparation received was utterly adequate for professionalism as well as learner achievement. This positive responds was as a result of effective curriculum that enabled teacher trainees to prepare adequately in teaching basic subjects, lesson planning, structuring of learning objectives and in instructional management. On the other hand, 14 (20.6%) found the preparation satisfactory while 1 (1.5%) out of the 68, was rather satisfied with the preparation received. These findings concur with a study carried out in Kenya on influence of teacher's knowledge of content on effective use of inquiry-based approach in teaching preschool science (Ganira, & Odundo, 2017) , that professional development will not influence learning , but knowledge of content will.
Finding

Charac
Preparation in Professional Courses
Professional qualification focuses on developing application and contextualization of knowledge and skills in specialized subjects to make learning relevant. In regard to preparedness in professional courses, the respondents were to determine the level of productivity acquired during training. The results of the findings are indicated in Table 2 . According to the findings in Table 2 , Out of the 68 respondents, 1 (1.5%) reported that preparation was insignificant while 18 (26.5%), termed the preparation favorable. Further, 49 (72.1%), expressed uttermost satisfaction in preparation. The trainee teachers were conversant with content and pedagogy, including instructional materials that supported particular topics being conveyed and also applied and reflected on new practices. These findings conquer with results by Musau and Abere (2015) , who reported that appropriate training in in professional courses result into high learner achievement.
Preparation in Co-Curricular Activities
Co-curricular activities develop trainee teacher's abilities in establishing and defending own stand on various situations with respect to other people' positions and ways of working together to a consensus. Study findings in Table 3 and Figure 2 represent views of teacher trainees on preparation in co-curricular activities. From the analysis in Table 3 , out of 68 respondents, 1 (1.5%) expressed discontent with the training offered on co-curricular activities, while 3 (4.4%), indicated less satisfaction compared to 14 (20.6%) who were neutral on the Findings from Table 4 revealed that cumulatively out of 68 respondents, 53 (77.9%) felt that microteaching played a core role in perfecting teaching skills and were completely contented. The respondents further indicated that, application of micro-teaching skills including critical thinking and problem solving alongside instructional strategies are critical for developing knowledge for effective teaching. Additionally, 13 (19.1%) found microteaching effective but not with very much impact to the perfection skills whereas 2 (2.9%) felt that the technique was not relevant by any means and would prefer peer teaching. These results echo findings by Sa'ad, Sabo, and Abdullahi (2015) , who observed that microteaching is useful in improving teaching skills, classroom management and confidence of teacher trainees.
Conclusion
The problem of effective teacher training programmes has always been one of the challenges facing teacher educators. To address this concern, the University of Nairobi addresses numerous objectives of experiential learning through teaching practice by providing trainee teachers with a range of skills and competences of teaching, preparing daily lesson plans, class management and evaluating learning outcome. Trainee teachers indicate that the University adequately prepared them for teaching practice. Preparation in teaching subjects and professional courses, co-curricular activities and micro-teaching encouraged trainee teachers' orientation towards teaching and in instructional management. However, there is need for more research into the nature of trainee teacher's conditional knowledge and the relationship between knowledge structure and professional development so as to find ways effective to better knowledge and promote professional development.
Recommendations
• Sustained quality preparation for teaching practice requires permanent institutional commitment to government policies that support quality teaching and professional development.
• Quality teaching policies should be designed reliably at universities and at individual level so that course work is appropriately aligned to practice.
• The government should enact policies that provide professional development that responds to the educational goals of the institution, reflecting pedagogical competencies required for quality teaching.
• Teacher preparation programmes should grant teacher trainees a wide repertoire of skills and opportunities to develop pedagogies for effective preparedness for teaching practice.
• Teacher educators should engage in a collaborative process to identify pedagogical competencies that trainee teachers require to deliver quality teaching and learning.
• Trainee teachers need a seamless experience from pre-service to in-service that is strategic where knowledge and skills are gradually developed and internalized.
• Further research is needed in order to generate more information on how to improve quality of teaching practice.
